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NUMBER fl
H City Council Meets

Bfo Make Arrangements ( (irntlc
H TncHfjr Blocks of Streets.m
B The Cltj; Council hold a regular scs-Hl-

Saturday ovontng. Mr. A. W. Millar
Hand othor residents living on Third

HBwcst street presented a petition ask-Bn- g

that Third AVest street between
Brhlrd and Sixth North streets bo
Htumplkcd and offered to do one-ha- lf

Hof the work It the city would pay for
Htho. other half. Ab It Is the intention

f the city to turnplko about twenty
Rlocks In tho spring if similar con-Utio-

are agreed to by tho adjacent
fcroporty owners, tho matter was

to tho commlttoc on streets to
Lake the necessary preliminary

H W. S. Chlpmnn asked for a corrcct-B- d

deed.
H Tho matter or tho extension of First

outh street cast was referred to tho
Hommlttco on streets.
H Tho complaint of Oliver SJostcdt

Kgatnst Chlpman was
to tho justice to adjudicate.

H A number of citizens were reported
ellnqucnt in paying their poll tax.
'ho nainoB wero ordered sent to tho

ftlty attorney, who will commence
Hcgal proceedings against them.
H Alma Douriie asked that ton shares

ftf low laud water bo transferred to
Httud near Uie ccmelcry. To do this
Hrould establish a now precedent and
Hho matter was referred to the Irrl-patl-

committee, with tho recorder
Bnd watcrmaster.

H Samuel Grant was appointed
Hlectrlcnl engineer.
H A motion was carried that tho
Hemctcry addition have the brush
Hlearcdoft and that It bo staked off
Hn
H Tho matter of erecting a building
Hor housing tho flro department

"was taken up.' It Is probable
Hhat a hulldlnjr for tills purposo will
Ho erected on tho southwest corner
Bf tho lot on which the City Hall
Ha locafed.
W' Hills" aggregating ovcF l0fj6 'were

4
Billowed, chief among which was $500
Hntercst on warrants and bonds.

arcels Post Now

Cheaper Than Freight

H The parcels post of .Uncle Sam Is
Bapidly growing into popular favor
Hwith tho people. To such an extent Is
Hlt being patronized that In tho lnrger
Bodices extra clerkB are being put on
Hhnd In the smaller ones tho postmns-Htcrs,a- rc

nearly at their wits' end to
Bmow how to handle tho growing bust-Hnes- s.

B Complaint Is being made by tlie ss

companies that tho reduced pos-Ht- al

rates aro cutting into their busl-Bie- ss

to an alarming extent, but recent
BlovolopmeutB would Indlcato that the

recent IncreuRo to fifty-poun- d pack-Bng- cs

and tho proposed increase to 100

pounds Would encroach on tho freight
Bleportmcnt.
B This week a local merchant sent
BlOO pounds of sugar to a customer In

Vornal, Kastern Utah, and ho Is
(o send more. The sugar had

Bto bo dono up In two fifty-pou- pnek-Hag- cs

and cost r2 cents each for post-Bi'R- e.

B A certain merchant in Utah county
Bhns been In tho Vernal and Uintah
Bdlntrlct taking wholesale orders for
Bfrult Jurs. Ho has been able to quote
Bmerchunts lower prices than any of
Bhls competitors, simply because they
Bwero figuring on sending tho fruit

Jars by freight, while ho will send
Hthcm by parcolB poBt. Ho will make

tlelhery next mouth, when two lu

or tho fruit rotalnors will bo
Bsont by parce'ls post.
H Just Imagine the mall contractor
Bwho carries the mall from I'rlce to
BVcrnal, who ordinarily throws his bag
Bof mall undar his buggy seat, having
Btuo carloads or fruit Jars dumped on-B- lo

REPORTS SATISFACTORY

E (Jamil Companion Ite-lllc- Ofllccnt anil
B IMkciinn l'rugrcHH of Plan.

B President S. I.. Chlpmnn attended
tho annual mcotiiigs or tho Utah l.nkc
Irrigation and tho I'rovo Reservoir
companies at i'rovo Tuesday. The
directors and ofllcers wero all

as follows: Utah Lako Irrigation
company JoBoph It. Murdock, prosl-Hdeu- t;

.1, Willlaui Knight, vice prosl-HHlou- t;

A. J. lZvaiis, Francis V, Ktrk-lin-

Stephen L. Chlpman, J. W. V

Fitzgerald, L. L. Nuun, Jcsso Knight,
i J. II, Murdoek was secretary

m mid treasurer.
m Tho reports or tho work or tho com-- m

Pod' for tho past year wore suttBfuc-- B

to.y t.nd showed nn oucournglng
Tho work on tho canal from

Jordan Itlver to tho hlgli lands north
nlid cast of Draper and 8andy and
north to Cottonwood Creek was re-
ported as progressing In such a mnii-ncflh- al

tho water can bo assured for
this season's Irrigation.

The I'rovo Itcsorvolr company's di-
rectors and officers were nlBo

They" nro: Joseph n. Murdock,
prqBldcnt; Josoph U. Kccler, vice
president; J. William Knight, A. J.
Evans, Francis W. Klrkham, Stephen
L. Chlpman, J. C. Jensen, George H.
Ilrlmhnll, O. C. Ucebo. and It. J. Mur-
dock, secretary and treasurer.

Tho extension of tho high line canal
to carry wator to tho lauds west of
Alpine to tho point of the mountain
was considered, and whllo no decisive
action was taken, it Is believed that
thd oxtcnslon will bo completed in
tlmo for ubo of Irrigation water this
season.

n

LEHI EASILY DEFEATED
""

In a spirited contest last Friday
evening tho fast Lehl five met defeat
at tho hands of tho local High School
boys ol American Fork in tho Apolla
Hall. Thcg nmo was featured by many
brilliant, hair-raisin- g plays. Tho local
bos took the lead at tho start of tho
gamo and kept gradually Increasing
their margin. Tho Lehl boyB many
tithes executed some clover, fast field
work, but wero totally outclassed by
American Fork on basket shooting.

The gnmo was witnessed by ono of
the, largest crowds that over attended
a gamo In this vicinity. Not outy wero
tho two rival teams pitted against
each othor, but also tho two student
bodies were trying to outdo the other
In yelling. Many now boiirs and
"stunts" wero pulled off by each
school. Especially Interesting was tho
burial sccuo exhibited by tho Amer-
ican Fork High. In this a group pa-

raded between halves, carrying n
mlnlaturo cofflh, upon which was writ-to- n,

"Lehl's Championship Hopes."
Score at end of first ha); t 20 to 8 In

favor of Americurr Fork.
Final scoro, 37 to 21 in favor of

locals. "

Tho llno-u- p was as follows:
Lehl. American Fork
V '-i Guards.4" ' '?;Jones .' . . .1. .T.VA . .

uoFibfi HW?Wffl??r?Kcn5i?
'" ' ' Cento.

- " V

Ashton Dudley
Forwards.

Gray Vance
Wanlass f. Greeno

STORRS FEARS
NO MORE SLIDES

The report of tiio suowslldo at
Storrs, which occurred Monday,
caused considerable apprehension hero
until full particulars camo, as tho ma-

jority or tho population there consists
or Forkcrs and Utah
county people. Three deud, ono ser-
iously injured and ono or two others
huit, Is tho result or tho sudden blow
or tho avalanche, which destroyed
three lives in tho llttlo group or
houses- - halfway between tho main
town and Greek town, whoro tho la
borers In tho mines live, carried sor-

row to ail In the camp.
Word comes that there is little dan-

ger or any such slide causing destruc-
tion In tho camps proper. Tho town
or Storrs, whore tho officials or the
coal company and other residents of
similar circumstances dwell, Ib made
up of houses solidly built or stono and
Is so situated that an uvalaucho Is not
apt to turn Its course In Its direction
"Greek town" Is nlso situated in what
Is thought to bo a safe position.

The Greeks killed In tho slide havr
been Identified as Mlko Chrlstolakls
and Cuvalakis. In tho house
which they occupied when tho slide
struck wore John and Hill Trldllikis,
Guy FamoB and 13. II, Thome. Thome,
who Is a Salt Lake man, sustained a
broken leg. Tho Trldllikis brothers
wero hurled In tho snow, but only
dazed. Mlko PakoWch, who, with his
wlfo and Anto Nntjit, occupied another
house, escaped, as did Natju, while
Mrs. Pakovich was killed.

Al'OM.O 1U:C0MIX3 HUTLVH.

UiBt week and thia week nt the
Apollo reminded tho peoplo of old
times at this popular place of amuse-

ment. Thero wore tho old folks on
Wednesday evening, tho Black Hawk
veterans Thursday and then tho record--

breaking attendance at tho baBkot

ball gtTmo Friday evening, when over
S00 tickets wero sold and 1,000 people
wero present,

Monday night thru week the Odeon
Orchestra gave a largely attended ball
This was followed tonight by tho
Symphony Orchestra boll, which will
uo doubt bo attended by tho usunlly
big crowd that putroulzea this pop-ul- ur

organization,
Since tho Apollo has been placed

under tho management of Mr. lleno
Vance; tho old hall seems to bo taking
on its old-tim- e glory again During

the past several months there lias
been several delegations visit tho hall
to get details of Its construction, its
famo haying becomo stnto-wid- o.

Wild Brothers Maki

Another Canyon Striki

Deep snow und alldcB have stopped
all tramc In American Fork Canyon;
and put tho telephone lino out orom-munlcatlo- n.

For about two weeks' hq
ono haB either gone up or como out
of tho canyon, and there has been no
communication cither way.

Just prior to traffic bolng stopped
und communication by telophone be-

ing sovcrcd word waB brought down
of a now and, important Btrlko being
mado In tho Dutchman mlno ly tho
Wild Bros. They Were sacking a hun-

dred dollars of oro pcf day when tho
InBt word camo out. In ono opening
Uioy had two feet of oro und In tho
other tho whole race or tho drift was
in a flno load carbonate worth oveV

$100 per ton. It looked like tho most
Important strike of the year hod been
mado and peoplo Interested in tho
canyon nro curious to learn how

the strike really Is. It was
mado In new ground about thirty feet
past the big stopo from which a half
million wus taken several years ago.
Tho placo whoro the men 'havo been
shipping from during the summer Is
locnted botwoou tho big stopo and tho
mouth of tho tunnel.

UTAH LAKE RISES;
DANGER OF FLOOD

Farmers In tho , vicinity, of Utah
Lako aro again confronted by
the danger of having their landu
Inundated by thu lake overflow-
ing its shores. Heavy rains, com-
bined with snow, have caused tho hike
to rise rapidly and Monday tho level
of tho water was within eight Inches
of Compromise PoluU With tho snow-ra- il

since it is believed that tho. lako
will soon overflow, causing perhaps
scrlouB damage to cultivated lauds.
In order to stuva off damage farmers
aro considering tho advisability of
drawing off some of tho water of the
lako.

SUNDAY EVENING
, CONJOINT MEETINti

bo'niuld Sunday OTernngW 7oAod(?
In tho Third Ward meetinghouse. Tho
following program will bo given: -
Solo Miss llcryi Fcatherstoiio
Talk on Boy Scout Work

Clifford E. Young
Quartette.... Members of Third Ward

Tho public aro cordially Invited to
attend.

OL1VEU SJOSTKDT l'OUNI).

In our lust Issuo we told of Olher
SJostcdt being fined $lf on an appeal
from tho local justlceJa court, and
that thu Sheriff and City Marshal
wure unable to locato their man
Had this condition existed for fifteen
days Mr. SJostcdt would not hao had
to pay any fine. Whllo It p'aced the
Marshal, lu a peculiar predicament,
tho fnult evidently Iny with tho I'rovo
officials. At any rato the Shcrirt'a
ofllco and Marshal Ilromloy got busy
with thu telephone and enlisted the
services of Chief Grunt or Salt Lako
CJty to help locato their man., Two
or threo dayB later Mr. SJostedt tele-
phoned an American Forkrrlcud to
pay tho flue to Judge N'IoIhcii, when
tho man hunt wub called off.

NOTICE TO BEET RAISERS
" i '

8. T. Ilaker, representing tho Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company, will
for beets for tho year 1911 at the
American Fork Co-o- .February U, 10,
11 and 12. All not contracting nu
tliL'Bti datcn will have to go to the
factory.
21-- lt 8. T HAKEIt.

o
Snow Is monarch lu the mountains

and the runners In tho uilleya aro
Jubilant,

Mrs. C. M. Ileck entertained Wed-
nesday evening complimentary to Miss
Ilnzol Cutler of Salt Lako City, who
Iiob been a guest at the Deck homo the
past week. An enjoyable time wob
had lu parlor games und music. A
delleloiiB luncheon was served.

J. H. Illgguu or Idaho Fulls, Idaho,
solo owner and exhibitor or tho "1013
War Bonnet Hound-'Up,- " is hero for o
ono-nlg- ht stand at tho Opera House
Those aro no doubt the greatest pli
turcB that wll bo shown lu these
parts this season, Tho Chicago ld

says: "J. It, Ulggan's
"Wnr Bonnot Round-Up- " plcturos now
on their second weeks' run nt the Al-

cazar Theatre, Madison street's pop-

ular thcatro, uro enjoying tho great-
est patronage of any featuro shown lu
Chicago In tho last year. Those wln
have not scon these great western pic-

tures should not 'full to attend, as
they aro clear and tltckcrlesa and
show tho greatest riding, rpplug and
dnro-dov- ll feats ever produced on
films. ,

1GREASE UP 1
vj;Y "" i jH

Some Men Grease too Much. If4 Some Men Do Not Grease Enough. I
Jp' T)URINGthe winter time I I

' -- when your harness is not I I
m
w in use, is a good time to have I
W?'i it Greased properly. "A I I

'
' stitch in time saves nine." If

m J - you will have your harness . I
M . properly greased, it will last as long

g, again. "Jim" knows how to do it
. 'J right. Your harness is washed clean, H

mi' ' all the buckles etc. taken off, it is then H
iw h . lowered into a tank of the best harness I
m M 9' e here until every part is
RAoroughly soaked; then it is drawn l

.

T ' up again until all the oil that will drop -- - - '
-

,--
.-

I off is gone; then it is rubbed until all Ithe black and oil is rubbed off, so it will H
Tj$ not soil your hands You have a har-- jl
,J ness then that is properly oiled Bring I

r-- 1: them in now. I
We Have "Duck Back Oil" for Your Shoes I- --

. s H

When you use Duck Back I
O Oil, water runs off your shoes I

?l ' like water from a duck's back. '

. ffl

; , Sold. for 10c a can. .
- , I

Large size only 25c.
Z Repair your harneas and have it ff I

;, greased right. H
Ji Use Duck Back Oil and keep. .

' i
:"" your shoes tight. , K

SOLD AND REPAIRED BY ' g

H

Chipman Mercantile 1

Company '
;

American Fork, Utah b ' 9


